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POLICE PLOTTERS AT WORK

Extravagant Plana to Prevent Harmony and
Discipline in the Department.

NUMEROUS SCHEMES TO OUST WH'TE-

Co nnd Chief Uctccttto-
Ilnro Working linnet nnd Glove vrllfi-

I'ollco tomiiilMloiirr Mr.cklcr to
Accomplish Tills Knc-

l."Just

.

wait till tomorrow and you'll hear
a tremendous explosion. "

This exclamation , made by Bailiff Cox last
Saturday , had reference to the plot con-

cocted
¬

by the faction of the A. P. A.'s
known as the howling dervishes to oust
Martin Whlto from 'he position of chief of
police , Into which he was Inducted last week

The first liitlmatlon that an effort was to be-

maflo to prevent White from acting as chief
was In the shape of a rumor that "the plot-

ters
¬

had arranged with Judge Scott , who Is
reputed to be me of the leading spirits of the
howling dervish crowd , to release the first
person arrested under order of White on a

writ of habeas corpus on 110 alleged groun 1

that he had no authority to make or order
arrests. It was discovered that this plan
would bo Ineffective. Even If Scott should
grant the writs the chief could still file

complaints , as this was a privilege accorded
by law to every citizen.

Driven to desperation the dervishes finally
conceived the Idea of Issuing a warrant for
the arrest of the chief of police for Im-

personating

¬

an olllccr. This action would be-

taken under fie ordinance whlcn prescribes
a fine of $10 and Imprisonment In the county
Jail for thirty days. If the chief could be

disposed of In this manner for thirty days
they expected that through the operation of

the new law they would be able to get a
chief of police who was In sympathy with
their purposes and who would assist In
making the police department a sectarian
organization In which the plotters would
swine on the lnn ° r circle-

.Lite
.

last night It transpired that the plot
Included the proposed arre't of Mayor Bemls
and Police Commissioners Brown and Heaver
on the trumped up charge of violating the
antl-PInkefton law-

STKICKLEIl AT A DISTANCE.-

H

.

Is of interest to know that although
Strlckler has been from the- first at least a
silent partner In these seditious chemes , he
has taken care not to appear as an agent In
their execution. Last Saturday he left town
and gave H out that ho would not return
until next Saturday , thus giving the con-

eplrators
-

time to develop their plot during
his absence and make It appear that he was
not a partner In the conspiracy.

The two most active spirits In this move-

ment against Chief White are ex-policeman
now llalpff Cox , and Chief Detective Ser-
geant Haze Cox Is slid to Inve the ambi-
tion to be made chief of police under the
Churchlll-HusEell police commission , an-
iHae wants to become captain.

There Is no doubt that H-ue would hav-
bien

- (

made captain long ago had It not beer
for his Ecandalous record. About elghi
months ago charges were tiled with tin
Board of Fire and Police Commissioner :

against Hize and other olllcers , who e con-

duct had become notorious , but who con
tinned to disgrace the police roster. Bu
while several of the offenders were dismissed
Haze was retained through the Influenci-
of Commissioner Strlckler. Not only Is Han
notoriously Incompetent and unreliable , bu
various other Irregularities In which womei-
vvero concerned have contributed to rendc
him utterly unfit to ho'd the responsible posl-

tlon which he occupies.
One of these was the case of a youni

woman who was arrestel February 28 , 1803-

as an Inmate of a house of 111 repute Th
girl was then less than 10 years of ago am
was Induced by Matron Cumrnlngs to go t
the Industrial homo at Mllford. Trans
portatlnn was secured for her , but on th
same night the girl was by Haze
Ho Induced her to go home with him , assur-
Ing her that she need not go to the horn
unless she wished. The girl went to Haze'
house anl remained a week , after which sh
was turncl out to again become a resident c

the tenderloin district. She was again arreste
and was sent to the reform scho'd.-

In
.

this ca e Haze even refused to pay th
wages which he had promised the girl whe-
he Induced her to go to hU house. The girl'-
Bister went to Haio to collect the money , bu-

ho referred her to his wife. Mrs. Ha e , I

turn , referred her to h ° r hu band , and thl
was all the satisfaction that could be ol-

talned. .

BUT ONE OUT OF MANY.
This was only one of several cases In whlc

Haze Interffrcd to prevent girls from goln-
to the Milford home. Another was Laur
Day , the girl who was shot and killed by
hasher named George Faust In a room In th
Anderson block. While had nothing t

do with the murler , the fact remains the
If he hid not Interfered the girl would hav-

gqne to Milford , and a horrible crime woul
have been aveited.

The charges against Haze were placed I

the hands of Commissioner Strlckler to Ir-

vestlgate and report. Although they wcr
substantially verified , Strlckler wliltewashe
Haze verlnlly , and has exerted ever
Influence since then to keep hli-

on the force. Two weeks an
Haze became convinced that his time lui
come , He packed his belongings at pollc
station and bid goodbye to his associate
promising to come back as soon as tl-
iChurchlllIlusseii commission took contra
But after the meeting of the police cniniiil :

slon following his tcirful adieus and i

action was taken , again became en-
boldened and resumed the plotting and agltr-
tlon which was to have culmlnited In tl
tremendous explosion predicted by his rur-
nlngmate. . Cox

The utter Inefficiency of the detective ton
under Haze has been a byword and r
preach to the police department. H vvs

only weeks ago that spent an er
tire day In a South Omaha saloon pla > ln
cards and Indulging In the other diversions
the resort. And thla Is the sort cf nu-
Vtho Is at the head of the conspiracy to gi
his superior olllcer In jail and secure such a

administration of the uffilrs of the depar
meat as will crumble him to continue :

chief of detectives In spite of his unsavoi
record and acknowledged Incompetency.

Now see that jour blood Is pure. Goc
health follows the use of Hood's Sarsaparlll
which Is the one great blood purifier.

Till : WUMn IIFDI , IIIK IIIM.S-

.AI

.

liMtrlipr * should Ivunw
All about the Black Hills historic , Instru-
tlvc , lrter sting to a greater degree thi
any other part of the vht.

The Hot Springs . ( South Dakota a-

there. .
Delegates to the Nal.tnml Educational a-

coclatlon meeting at Denver , holding tlckc
over the Union Pacific , Imve an unprcc
dented offer In the way of a rate , r
turning through the Black Hills. I'n
demons of Fremont Normal school , Fr
mont , Neb. , will personally conduct an e-

curslon party on this trip. Consult him
the nearest agent F , E & M V. or Unl
Pacific railway for further particulars.-

J.
.

. H. BUCHANAN. G. P , A-

.cnmr
.

it vrit-
VI

I

t tlu Iliirlliicton Hoiltr.
Here are the Burlington route's best offc-

Ings In the wiy of reduced rates.-
To

.

Boston , Mass. , July 5 to S ; one fare f

the round trip , good to return until August
To Denver , Colorado Springs , Manltou a

Pueblo , July -1 to 8 , $19 00 for the round trl
good to return until September 1.

The city ticket agent at 13LM Farnam stn-
tll gladly give you full Information.

Spirit l.iiUp , Spirit I.ulic , spiilt J.nkp.
Through sleeper via the Northwestern Lli

commencing Juno 2S , leaves dally for Spl-

Lsko at 6:10: p. m. from Webster street dep
The Inko Is the came , accommodationsa lit
better , faro a little lower. City olllco , 1-

Farnam street. D pot. 16th and Webs
street * . J. R BUCHANAN , Q. P. A-

I'ourtli at duly lUcurit MI.

Iowa , Nebraska and Minnesota points
the Northwestern line. Greatly reduced rati
HOI Farnam street ,

_

$1,000 fireworks display the Fourth aft
Coou anil evening at Courtland beach.

S. 1' . Mnrto & ( n.
Fancy taffeta and Bwtvel Bilks , $1.25-

quality. . Wednesday for CS-

c.Ladles'
.

Jersey HIchelteu ribbed undervcsts ,

1 cent each , worth 25c-

.LidlcH
.

fast black hose , double heel , 9c ,

worth 20c-

.Ladles'
.

black foot fancy colored top hose ,

19c , worth 3Sc.
Silk umbrellas with Dresden and fancy

crook handles , 1.50 , worth $ 100.
Handkerchiefs , 2c ; worth 15c.-

S.

.

. P. MOUSE DRY GOODS CO.

WITH THE COUNTRY SCHOOLS.

Very few Clmngc * Miulo In the Corp * uf-

'IfiK hern ,

Douglas county teachers are now taking
their vacations and many have reported at-

tlio county "uperlntendent's olllce their In-

tention

¬

of visiting the national meeting to be-

held In Denver. While nothing Is being
done In the country schools at present , prepa-

rations

¬

are already In progress for the open-

Ing

-

of the new school year. Most of the
teachers have signed their contracts , In many
Instances ? no changes having been made at
all

At Mlllard a new principal has been en-

gaged
¬

, E. T. Gilbert ; at Benson , Harry Eby
will teach and at Valley , Mr Stanford. Ben-

nlngton
-

will also have a new principal.
Some new buildings are In progress of con-

tructlon
-

cr'd d'-trlct' No. 24 announces Its
Intention of putting up n new school house
Of such teachers as will ' ' 3 needed , Super-
intendent

¬

Hill s-ays Doughs county will have
a supply , as only tight out of the fifty who
took the annual examinations failed
Eighteen of those were old teachers. Reports
have been received at the superintendent's
office from most all the school olflcers and
they Indicate that higher wages were paid
on an average last year than during the year
before. _

Civil S-i-iIco I x iiKlniitton.
The Civil Service comrnlsMon at Washing-

ton
¬

lm orderuil nh examination to be held
In this city on Saturday , "August 3 , com-
mencing

¬

nt 0 o'clock n. m , for the grades
of clerks , storekeepers , gangers and store-
keeper

¬

gangers Only citizens of the
United States cnn be examined. The age
limitations for this examination nro ns fol-

lows
¬

- Poi clerks , not under IS , for all other
l-rndes , not under 21 No application will
lie accepted for till" examination unlesi-
Illed with tin- under signed In complete form ,

on the propel blank , before tliu hour of-

cloving business cm Jub2
The Civil Sot vice commission takes this

opportunity of stating that the examina-
tions arc cpeii to all ri'putabli1 citizens who
may doslrn tn enter the service" , without le-
gatd

-

to their political iilllliations All such
citizens , w bother democrats or re-publicans ,

or neither , are Invited to apply They shall
be examined , graded and certified with en-

tire Impartiality , and wholly without re-
gard to their political views , or to an >

consideration pave their elllclency , n
shown by the grades they obtain in tin
examination. For application blanks , full
instructions ami Information relative to the
duties nnd salaries of the- different posi-

tions , appiv to w. s Hnoiinu ,

Secretary Board of Examiners-

.Krilurril

.

liutcn to Ciiltminro.-
On

.

account of the meeting of the Baptlsl
Young People's union at Baltimore , July 1 !

to 21 , the B. & O. U. R. Co. will place 01

sale at all ticket stations on Its lines wes
of the Ohio river excursion tickets at 0111

faro for the round trip. These tickets wll-

be sold July 1C and 17 , valid for return pas-

sage until August 5 The rate from Chlcagi
will be $1750 , and proportionately low rate
from other points. Tickets will also bi

placed on sale at all coupon olllccs west o-

Chicago. .

Whatever point you start from bo sur
your ticket reads via B. & 0. In addltloi-
to the historic country through which tin
B. & O. runs , the B. & O. Is the only lln
from Chicago to Baltimore running vli
Washington , a double dally service of fas
express trains run between the west am-
east. .

For full particulars address L. S. Allen
A. G. P. A. , Grand Central Station , Chlcagc

$1,000 fireworks display the Fourth after-
noon and evening at Courtland beach-

.Kitmcut

.

AlUiy's Queen . .lulled.-

Mrs.
.

. Beadle , the "queen of Ramcat alley,1
got on her high horse last night and with

!
big club undertook to clean out the oJorou
precinct over which she presides. Sh
found a worthy foe In old Mrs. Klzer , how-
ever , and after a sanguinary battle of a-

hour's duration they eiult even , but th
police were on hand and the women were ai-
rested. . Tl'ey stood In the stern presence (

the court yesterday and the '"queen
got $33 and costs , while Mrs Klzer was a :

messed $10 less. Not having the money wit
which to liquidate both women went to tli
county Jail ,

A IVw A flvantiii OH

Offered by the Chicago , Milwaukee & S
Paul railway , the short line to Chicago ,

clean train , made up and started froi-
Omaha. . Baggage checked from residence
destination. . Ulsgant train service an
courteous employes , entire train lighted b
electricity and heated by steam , with electr
light In every berth. Finest dining en-

ccrvlco in the west , with meals served "a
carte. . " The Fl > er leaves at C p. m. dall
from Union dopot.

City ticket olfice , 1504 Farnam street. (

S. Carrier , city ticket agent.-

i

.

heap IttitrA to I.oaltvlJIp , Ivy-

.Daltimore
.

& Ohio 'Southwestern rallvva
will , during the G. A H. encampment , Loul
vllle , Ky. , sell excursion tickets Septernbi
8 to 11 , good returning until October 5 , froi-
St Louis to Louisville at n rate of not e'-
ccedlng 1 cent per mile. Address J. J-

Chesbrough , general passenger agent , S
Louis , for further particulars-

.n

.

u.r u i ii : I.'AST.

through Vnrn Knit p-cl il Turtles I'.ns
Boston July 5 to 8. Baltimore July 1C nr

16. Half fare for the round trip. Spec !

parties In charge of excurs on managers wl-
lthiough tar service from Omaha.

THERE ARE OTHER ADVANTAGES.
Ask about them at the
Noithwestern Line
Ticket oince. 1401 Farnam street.-
R.

.
. R. Ritchie. General Agent. G. :

West , G. P. and T. A-

.l.iidlrH

.

Iteiition ,

Superfluous hair , warts , moles and brov
spots remove 1 by the "Elec'rlo Proco'S. "

Corns , bunions , Ingrowing toe nails , treati-
by a professional chiropodist.

Medicated and Electric baths , also massai-
by an experienced and educate I ma ssuse-

."LADIES'
.

BATH ROOMS. "
109 and 110 Bee Building.

( Only exclusive ladles' bath parlors In Omahs

OM..7B: !

To lloatnn nnil Upturn Vlit tlm IViihisli.
For the Y. P. S. C. E. convention the W

bash will sell tickets at above rate July Cth-

9th Inclusive. For tickets or folders glvh
full information In regard to routes , limit
etc. , call at Wabash olllce , 1415 Farnam si-

or write G N. CLAYTON.-
N.

.
. W. P. Ag't , Omatu , Neb.

Kxciirn ous.
For full Information In regard to summ

excursions apply ut the city ticket office
the Ch cage , Milwaukee & St. Paul rallwa
1501 Tarnam street. F A. Nash , gener-
agent. .

Onu Pare fur tlio Itiiuiul Til p.
For the round trip to all points within 2-

miles. . The Missouri PacTfle will' sell Ju-
3rd and 4th. Limit for return July 5th. C :

at city office , N. E. corner 13th and Farnai-
or depot , 15th and Webster streets.

' ' Note llmnco In 1 line ,

Chicago , Hock Island & Pacific rallwaj
Chicago vestlliuled limited leaves at 4 40 p. i

Lincoln. . Falrbury , Ilellevue and points , sou
and wcit ut fl 45 p m-

.Fuiuiiirr

.

,
$1,000 fireworks display the Fourth afti-

e

noon and evening at Courtland beach ,
'

Ie Mlimnrr TourUt Iliikulili Ilin
01-

er Are now on sale ; .for folders giving rout
rates , etc. , call at Wabash ofllcc , 1415 F
narn street.

JUKlt.-
lu

.

EVANS Oruco Dorothy , Infant daugbtcr-
Mr.. nnd Mrs. Hairy Hvans. aged
months nnd 15 days. Funeral from re
deuce , C19 Uurdetto street , Thurtdi
July 4 , ut 2 p. m ,

SOO STIRRING UP TROUBLE

Breaks Over the Time Limit on Christian
Endeavor Tickets ,

SCRAH'B'.E FOR BUSINESS COMMENCED

Kmnn Clly-St. Imil < KittcR Agitn Uoinor-

nllzril L'ut Mnilo the liming Unto fur
n to tliti Kint by the Alton

nnil Hock Iihtml.

CHICAGO , July 2. Just as the western

lines thought they had a chance for the
reorganization of the passenger association
comes a dash of cold water that chills the
whole business. Ticket agreements to the
annual meeting of the Society 'I Chlstian-
Kmleavor at Doston are going to miasli In

all directions , and It Is hard to tec where the
demoralization Is going to stop. The original
selling dates for these tickets ? from vvi stern
territory were July G to 8 , nnd the return
portions were to be good until July
22. The Poe line began offering tVI.ets with
the return portions good until S p'unber 1.

The Central Tralllc association and the trunk
lines , after some arguing with .he See line
and the Canadian Pacific , which Is supposed
to control the actions of the See , suceel d In

getting a proinlss from the See line that It

would observe the general ogreement of the
western lines nnd make July 22 the final re-

turn
¬

limit on all of Us tickets.
Today the See line announces that It had

discovered the Minneapolis . St. Paul line
selling tickets and It at once began the sale
of tickets and went the other lines one better
by agreeing to make the'return limit Septem-
ber

¬

1C. The result has been to provoke nil
sorts of hard feeling among nil the lines
concerned and a regular scramble for the
business has begun without regard to agree-
ments

¬

or anything el e. The next thing to-

go will , In all probability , be the rates.
The Alton and Rock Island today gave notice

that because the Missouri Pacific has placed
In effect a rate of $4 ! 0 from Kansas City to-

St. . Louis , effective until July C , It would be-

come
¬

necessary for them to use the rate
for basing purposes from Kansas City
Atchison , Leavenworth and St. Joseph , am-
burlness which can be properly routed vli
Chicago to all points east thereof to whlcl
tickets are usually told ut short line rates-

.I'OIt

.

TIIK bTAli : 1AIU Tl.KUINAI.S-

i< i cue nil .Mitnnger * of Inteioitcil Lines AM-
IMent nnd I ormiiliitn it I'lnn.-

A

.

meeting of general managers of the
Utirllngton , Union Pacific , Ulkhorn and Mis-

souri Pacific will be held today , at whlcl-
tlmo the que'tlon of terminals for the stat
fair grounds will be definitely declJed upon
From the blue prints prepared for this meet-
Ing It Is safe to predict that the most com-

plete arrangement for the handling of train
will be adopted. The plans are of a inos
generous nature and give the four rallroal
ample opportunity to get to the grounds
each road having platforms on either side o
Its own tracks to unload and take on passen-
gers. . The details arc yet to be worke ,

out , but the general plan has received th
sanction of all the officials interested , to-

morrow's meeting being called for the pur-
pose of finally closing up the matter of trail
service and the amount of trackage to b ;

built by each road. The Ilurllngton wll
reach the groun Is via Deerfield , through am
stub trains running to the station naniel
then off to the ground' by means of a smal
piece of track to be put In by the nurllngtorc-
ompany. . Mr. Philllppl has the matter Ir
charge for the Missouri Pacific. The meet-
Ing- will bo held In General Manager Hurt'i
ifllco-

.IIUKLINUTON'S

.

Til UK W ISIIHU OUI.

Water Spout Ixonr Ili lclor Delays H.mt-
bound Trains ,

M'COOK , Neb , , July 2. ( Special Tele-
gram ) Early last evening there was a cloud-

burst or waterspout In the neighborhood o-

Halglsr and Ives in western Dundy county
causing five different washouts to the Burling-
ton railroad track In that vicinity. One o

the washouts was about 100 feet long an
fifteen feet deep. Up to 1 o'clock today n

trains have arrived from the west.-
A

.

glorious rain fell here this afternoot
The Burlington gauge Indicated that the prc-
clpltatlon was one inch.

DENVER , July 2 Trains on the Hurling
ton road duo In this clt > this morning , ai
rived late this afternoon. The caue of th
delay was a washout near the state llm
The largo tile pii e which were constructe-
a few years ago to convey the water from th
mountain streams , way last night as
result of the enormous flow occasioned b
the late rains , and washing out about slit
feet of track. A large force of men were pi-

to work to repair the damage , and tonlgl
trains arc running a ,? usual-

.MrConti'

.

c ! ! I eoU Hopeful.-
J.

.

r . H. McConnell , who has just returnc
from a meeting of the master mechanics
ho( United States and Canada , held at tl

Thousand Islands , said that the manufacture
of the east , particularly the makers of plai
steel , were overrun with work and were con
polled to refuse to nil any more orders unt
there was a let-up In the demand for bolli
and plato steel. "Throughout the'east tli
greatest confidence Is shown that we hav
passe 1 the period of depression and prosperll-
Is following rapidly In the wake , naster
Illinois , Indiana and Onto , up to the stal
line of Pennsylvania , nave suffered great
from drouth. Small grain Is short In stra
and poorly headed out , which makes a parti
failure of the crop In the vast section spoke
of. Western Illinois , Iowa and NebrasV
were never In so excellent a condition i
now and I have never seen Nebraska look .

well In my long residence In the state as
locks this jear. There will be an enormot
crop to move if present conditions hold
and I see a magnificent year In sight for th-

commonwealth. . "

Irarliem ( inlnc to tln| MninttultKi.
Assistant General Passenger Agent A. I

Smith of the Burlington stated yesterda
that the prospects were very flattering fc

largo excursions from the east to the Na-

tlonal educational association meting at Der-
ver and also throughout the plate. "Ther-

lll be little or no movement from Omaha ,

said he , "for the reason that the schools e

this city closed too soon. The Burllngto
will have six special excursion trains throng
to Denver from Chicago on the morning e

July C. "
The Hock Island will also have a rpecl ;

ojt of Chicago for the same meeting , but vvi

pats through Omaha very early in the rnorr-
Ing

Haiku.iv Cniiplliii" .

S General Manager Dickinson Is In Ch cag
s attending a meeting of trafllo officials-

.Julj
.

14 the Burlington will run excurslor
from lUvcnna and Concordla to Lincoln i
low Sunday rates.

Yesterday the reduced rates to Colorae
and Wyoming on the bas's of Utah rates wci
Into effect , a reduction of 20 cents on fir

Jl class freight.-
J.

.

. IJ. Tapp , traveling passenger agent
the "Air Line" ( Loulsvlle , Eastern & S
Louis ) , with headquarters In Omaha , ((9 01-

of the newest corners to ihe metropolis
the state.

rniirtlmiil Tonight.
The great tumbling race between the An

and Jap takes place at Courtland Beach t
night , as does the combat with broadswon
between the two stalwart Arabs , In adltlon

' *
the performance of Phlllon and the troop
Arabs.-

h

.

-

IN THE DISTUHICT COUKT.-

I'.nort

.

tn Miiko S nt lt r Costa In llnlr
HIM ! 1it I nulmipt ( IHP.

The end has not been1 reached In the con-

tempt
¬

case which the judge of the criminal
court Instituted against Silas Cobb and W. J-

.Clalr.

.

. Over a year agoi the proceedings token
by Judge Scott to convict the attorneys In

this case for having flUd affidavits In defense
of their client , Eel Mortarty , came before the
supreme court and the order was handed
down , "reversed " Since then the cose has
been quietly slumbering on the supreme court
docket , no mandate ever having been sent to
district court.

When a grand jury was summoned three
years ago Judge Scott gave Instructions which
the attorneys for Morearty , who was accused
of bribery In the council , considered to be of a
highly Inflammatory character and they lost
no time when the Indictment was returned
In filing a motion to qua h It on this score. The
court took umbrage at this and sized both at-

torneys
¬

up as lit MibjectB for con'empl proce e-

lIngs
-

A conviction follow el , w th a jal1 sen e ce-

of twenty-four hours and a $ Jf fine. This
the supreme court fl.itly overruled and taxed
up the costs , 44.70 , against 'he state. These
costs are now In n fair way to bccuine a bono
of contention In the courts and tno basis for
a test case on the subject of fees. Mr. Cobb
has had the mandate of the supreme court
placed on record and will make an effort to
force the state to pay the witness and other
fees which have accrued by reason of the
court's action , but which he alleges cannot
be charged to the defendants , us they have
been declared to be not guilty.

The county 1ms uniformly refused to pay
costs In misdemeanor cases , such us this
was , BO that the rule has been that everybody
testifying goes without pay In such cases.
The defendants are taking steps to compel
the payment of the court co ts due to the
Judge's actions In the premises , on tl-s theory
that somebody , even If ( lie court primarily
starting the case ib not , should answer for
them.

Trying to ( let 11 In 1 ecu-

.An

.

Interesting question upon the subjccl-
of attorneys' fies has been raised by an in-

junction suit Just started by James B. Melkl (

against Sheriff Drexel. Mclkle had beei
bringing a largo number of foreclosures foi
the Mutual Investment company and tin
Dime Savings bank. He receive ! no paj
for his work and so filed In each case ui-

attorney's Hen , claiming a fee before tin
case was finally settled. In the meantlmi
the property had been foreclosed and Sherlf
Drexel Is about to close up the deals , ii
some cases "ld the property and p-e
pared the deeds anl In others Just gcttlni
ready to do so. The plaintiffs In the casei
bid In the property , offsetting their debt
against the sale price and so being under m
necessity of turning over any money to thi-

sheriff. . They are now demanding deeds
and the sheriff , so Melklo claims , Is about ti
comply with these requests. If It Is doni-

ho saya he will receive no fees , b cause wlui
the parties once get their deeds they will bi

satisfied anu his liens will be worthless. H
alleges that the parties live In the cast am
that summons cannot be served upon them
thus leaving him without equity. He ask
for an Injunction restraining the delivery o

the deeds until the attorney's liens are paid

Mnuy I.ct Out on 1iniln.'

Within the past few' days the crlmlna
court has permitted the giving of bonds Ii

several criminal cases , thus carrying then
over to the next term of court. Among th
parties released Is Charles W. Edgerton
under Indictment for embezzlement. A
weeks ago Judge Scott declared that Edger
ton must bo tried without delay. He ha
been allowed to give bond. L A. Goldsmith
Indicted for leaMng a building to be used a-

a house of 111 fame , 'has been put under $ S-
Obonds. . Norval W Marknood , who was one
convicted of grand larceny of $33 of propert
and given a new trial , has had hlb case con
tlnucd , giving a $700 bond. Larry Boher
the boy who Is held for manslaughter , I

bonded for 1000. The embezzlement cas
against E. Gundelnngcr has been nollcd.

Two ruriiniiM VV'no Lou Id Not Agruti.
For flvo consecutive years , Hatllc New-

man alleges Jesse NeTwman , her husbane
used every endeavor to drive her away fror-

home. . No later than last April , still carryln
out this design , Mrs. Newman avers that he
husband ordered , her to leave home , an
when she did not obey , he broke a bucki
over her head , hit her with a chair an
hammered her with a lead pipe , abusing IK-

r In a most shameful manner. .Mrs. New ma-

D

has been awarded a divorce. The couple ha
borne $300 of personal property , besides
homestead , which , by the aid of an Injunctlo
Mrs Newman restrained her husband fro
disposing of.

.Minor ( < urt Miutirx.-
Swartz

.

& Sunderland have brought suit
county court against the Omaha C ° real cor-
pany to recover the value of a shipment
several carloads of corncobs and mixed cor-
It was contracted for last August.

Judge Baxter has ruled In the Mader w

contest that he lacks jurisdiction now
open up the decree he made , allowing Ho
Schmidt to take the property as heir of Mi-

Mader. . German hclrs of Mrs. Mader w-

appeal. .

Sheriff Drexel claims the suit brought
the county to test Its right to receiver's fee
amounting to over $700 , which the slier
claims , does not state facts making out
good case. He demurred , asking dismiss
of the suit.

Divorce has been granted Alice D. Sid
from Elmer E. Sides. They had been ma-

ried about a dozen years. Sides becan
cruelly neglectful of his family and , though
strong man , had not for sometime provid
for the wife and children. Before leavli
for Lincoln last winter he notified the me
chants of Omaha not to give his family foi-

on the strength of his credit , so hlb wi
charges ,

Don't di-t feritrril-
U you should hear that In some place
which you are going that malarli Is prevaler-
To the air poison which produces chills ai
fever , bilious remittent and dumb ague the
Is a safe and thorough antidote and preve
live , viz. , Hosteller's Stomach Bitters. Tl
great anti-malarial specific is also a remec
for bllllousness , constipation , dyspepsia , rhe-
matlc and kidney trouble , nervousness ar-

debility. .

New Hook on I.oc.ll Methodism ,

The manuscript of a new book , entltli-
"History of the Methodist Episcopal Chun-
In Omaha and Suburbs , " Is now In the han
of the printer The first society of th
denomination was organized In this cl
forty years ago and has malnUlneJ an e-

Istence ever since.
The author has lived here for twenty yea

and has famlllaMzeel himself with the o
tire history of the clrurch. But the coi
tents are not all history. Portraits ar
pen sketches of thirty : of the pastors vvl
have served the different pulpits embellls
the book. It will also contain separa
biographical sketches of several preache
who helped to give Methodism prominence
Omaha and vicinity.-

As
.

the first attenv-t at writing up loc
Methodism from the records , the volun
will doubtless bo sought for and read wll-
avidity. .

Complexion powder Is an absolute necessll-
of the refined toilet In this climate. Pozzonl
combines every element of beauty and purit

0 Mil III Comfort Itiiutn from Chlrnco ,

it The Pennsylvania lines connect that cl
with principal cities and towns In Indian

Ohio Pennpvlvanla. nnrt the en t nnd soutt.
run throutrh Imllanannlls to Louifvllle ai0

if from Phlcaco to flnnlnnatl nnd fnrm t1

shortest route to Plttflu'T ? Harrl burg Bull
TOrire. Wssh'nptnn' PhMidplnbli anel Nf-

Vork. . Fa't dallv trains l ° ive Chlnco un'i-
b

'

atlnn on fanl ftrooL betvv rn Adims ni
. Mndln-jn Annlv tn Pfv'nir' ? 4S Poath Cla

tree , Chicago , for further Information.-
o

.

) f $1 000 fireworks display the Fourth afte
noon and evening at Courtland beach.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U.S. Gov't Report
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"Tlio sound money democrats arc eolng to
conduct a strictly educational cnmpilRn , "
said D. McHiiRh. "The battle will be-

wapcd largely with printer's Ink. The silver
men starteJ the skirmish with "Coin's '

Financial School , " and we propose to meet
them on the same grounds with similar |

weapons. The Nebraska honest money men
arc circulating considerable literature , which
ought to convert nliy man who knows facts
when lie sees them presented In cold type-
.I'red

.

Vaughan of t'remont will have charge
of the distribution of this literature and we
will flooJ the stnte with It In order to ex-

pose
¬

the wild statements of the free silver
men. "

"I Intend to put the police force of Omaha
on a metropolitan basis , " remarked Chief of-

I'ollco White. "In any city of the first
class a pollcei'ian's personal appearance
always Impresses the cltlmi and the visitor
It gives the town a advortl'eincnt-
to > er officers walking down the strrets with
their coats unbuttoned and flopping around
In the breeze It doesn't look well , either ,

to see an officer doing the 'statue act' nialnM-
a corner , smoking a cigar or holding a-

political caucus with three or four men
Another provincial habit not exactly proper
Is for an ofllcer to walk down a crowded
street with his hauls In his pockets , as
though ho were afraid some crook would
,swlo his pocketbook. The police force of
Omaha , under mv administration , will cer-

tainly
¬

have to divorce politics from duty
Personal bickerings and backcapplng , too ,

have got to go. "

"The popular $1 subscription Idea wa-

a happy thought , to give the state fair a

lift , " came from the lips of Commissioner
Utt of'tho Commercial club. "It gives every-

man who has a dollar to subscribe an op-

portunity
¬

to prove his good citizenship by
helping an enterprise deserving of the en-

couragement
¬

of the public. The fair Is now
an assured success. We are going to have a
big time and the autumnal festivities will
compare favorably with the fetes at New-

Orleans and St. Louis. The floats are being
put together as rapidly as possible and will
be ready for tl.o painter's brush In a few
weeks. "

"Of all amusing creatures the Hetiben who
thinks he hnrvvs a thing or two about
metropolitan life Is the funniest , " said Frank
Klmble ,U the Merchants. "I was amused
the other day ak a certain guest from n back
county , who walked up to the counter , looked
In the city directory for the name and ad-

dress
¬

of a friend In this city , and then , going
to the telephone , that man actually called the
central olllce to connect him with ' 1713

avenue , ' the address of his friend which ho
found hi the directory. The guest was bome-

wlmt
-

embarrassed , but he 'bought' several
times at the bar and the next tlmo he came
to town he Knew the difference , for the first
time , between a city directory and a tele-

phone
¬

catalogue. "

"It may be superstition and It may be a
freakish Idea , but at any rate wlien I con-

structed
¬

my new hotel I left room 13

severely alone ," said J. II. McTague. "The
furnishing of a room of that number would
have been a waste of money. Another
acquiescence to popular superstition was
made when I gave all the rooms In the hotel
even numbers and put a fastener on the
register to keep It closed when not In use.-

I
.

don't want to be hoodooed. "

Shlloh's Cure Is sold on a guarantee. II-

curea Incipient consumption. It Is the basl
cough cure. Only one cent a dose ; 23c , COc

and 100. Sold by Goodman Drug Co.

$1,000 fireworks display the Fourth after-
noon and evening at Courtland beach.

The following1 marriage licenses were Is-

sued jesterday by the county Judge :

Name nnd mlilicss. Age
Harry Howler , Omaha.Uertliu Hayes , Omaha. " '

James L. Green , Omaha. 2

Alice ti. Belles , Ornarm. 1

Kdvvnrd S. Hticter , Nebraska City.Corn U. Stilllans , Nebraska City. 1''

William Murfchnnt , Omaha. X

Blanche Hustings , Omaha.
DREADFUL PSORIASIS

Covcrlns Kntlro Body with White
Scales. Suffering Fearful.-

Curcel
.

by Cutlcura.-

My

.

disease (psoriasis ) tlrst broke out on my
left cheek , siirc.uling across my nose , ami almost
covering my lace. It ma into my eyes , and the
physician was afraid I would line my eyesight
altogether. It spre.id all over my head , and m ;

.*" ,fSL ** *
h.iir .ill fell oat , until I wet
entirely bald headed , it the;

bro out on my arms an-
Bhouldcrj , until my aims wen
just oiiu sore. It covered im
entire bo ly , my face , heat1
and shoulders being the worst
The white scabs felt constant !

fro-n my held , shouldersai-
arrn - ; the skin would UilcKr
and be red and very itchy.an
would crack aud bleed
scratched After spcndlr-

nvmy hundreds of dollars , I w.is preriouncc-
incurable. . I heard of the CuTirrriA HEMFDII.--
and after mi ig two bottles Cimoi'ltA Ucsor-
M.NT , I could see a chaase ; and alter I h ,

takem fo.ir bottles , I was almost cured ; an
when I Iudii5ed six bottles of Cimuuni Hi-
ROI.VI.NT , one box of Ccrict'iiA.and one ca1-

of Cfncfiiv to vrII wn-i cared of the dreartl
disease from which I lud MilTcred for flvo vc.u-
I cannot express wuh n pe'i whit I stiffen
before using the Itr.MKinu. They savcil 11
life , and I feel It my duty to rrcommeail thei-
My Inir U restored ja good as ever , and so-
my e'jesiiht.A-

Uis.
; .

. HO3A ICELLV , Uockwcll City , Iowa

CUTICUBA WORKS WONDERS
Kvery thine about these wonderful skin euro

blood imrlflcrs aul humor rumadlD3 , truplri-
conlldcnco. . TheyalorJ instant relief and speed
cure of the m it torurlig and dlsQ arln o-

itchiiifj , burnlu .soalv , skin and scalp eii eisc1
They clcansf tliohloo I and sltin df evrrycrti'-
tion , Impurity and dlsea 3 , mil caastituto tl-

uiost effective treatment uf moJera times.

Sold throughout the world. Trice , Cr'Tiruiu-
60s , KOAI2ic , Itrsor.vf.M , 1. 1'oTTi a lliu-
AM ) Cm.M Coiir , fcolj 1'ropncton , Iloiton ,

Ka " How to Cure tkia Uliciscs , " mailed free

PU'fl , blackbrvU , red and oily § kln pre-
vented and cured by C'UTicur.A tjoAl .

!T STOPS THE PAIN ,

HacKachekidney patniweakness ,
rheanuitisiii , and must alar pains re-
IcMil

-

lii olio mlmiln by the Cull-
ur.t

-

Aiill-l'ala 1Iuatur. l c-

.Hawley's
.

Unique
Curleiie.1-
5c

.

Per Bottle.
' This Is tlio regular -5o size

IfilU Dodfjo St. , second door ist of I'-

O. . Tin1 pluw vvhi-fL' they hell as oed

Klass of Ice C'ri'iun Soda as yon can KC

for 10c anj vvliore olse.

Two Declarations
of Independence

omlomv Is* sublime. LOUR llvo-

I'Utmv the tlinVroiii'o bi'tvvocti our foiofuthors MillVrlujr-
anil tjiaiiy , tolling for the luxuili" * of Kings , iirinccN and lotds , do-

in
-

oil of fioodoin , and you who otijoy liberty , freedom of spoodi and
u iiu-iiibi-r of a fjovornmi'iit , and not a MihjiTt of a King-

.I'Uluio
.

the dinVfoiu-o botwocn a niorolmnt under the prosMiro of n-

littitling( imvu-r and ourM-lvo * . fteo to do as we pk-aso and Indopi-nd-
out of inoiioy-loiidlng slmiks.-

Wo
.

soil a ifl'J.OO suit for ? tl7. . Who oan iiiovont II ? Of conrso vu-

don't
-

( losliv to go on tooord that wo'ro ri'liolllon , losing money just
to t'oinlni'o that our goods arc bought for spot cash only , and tin-re-
fore could dispose of them as please.-

I'.nt
.

as wo mentioned In our last Issue not ) of one Kind , ; : oo of an-

othersuits
¬

Is more than wo ought to have now at this stage of the
season. They'revorth Ji : .00 a stilt , well worth every cent of It , If
times woto not so devilish Imrd-

.Itut

.

to loosen a purse nowadays roqulios saerlllco Seventy 1'ivo
for a ? 1'K( ) suit seems to foteb 'em , Judging by the crowds of jest-

eida.v
-

. and a day before. We got Into the secret and are glad of it.
Light niKed all wool rasslmoro I ! button cutaway sack , and navy

blue serge , single and double bu-astpil sack fashion. Won't fade ; lin-

ings
¬

and trimmings extra good , and precise titling.The best you ever
had for iJlt-.UO.

3niJ.llHUlJSSa-

.MK| MANHOOD RESTORED S

O * tlonofl u ffttnoiiHi ri'iicli pliSBlUun.ttlil iuiickl > luruMiuot nil in r-

votia
-

or diseases of tlio gin rutiv c orKutiu , tmi.li us J.ostilunlifiiJ ,IiiMimiilp. Pnlinln tliultiirU vinlii il J inlsslniix , J Dcbllllv.
Pimples , Vnlltnisa to Marry , lxlinmtuiK Drains , Viirlnmlu nnj
Constlimtlon. It slopi nil lo sci b } liny or nfutit. I'n-vpnlN nulik-
liriiof dlbCtmrRp , thlrhlfnote linrknd Irmls InKpermiilnrrlidMiniil
p" the horrors of Impotency. JTI'MUI.MlcleausiB tUellvir , HIAND A FTCI R kilp| , , , ,] tllp , , , ina.y orRttiisof ulllinnurilli-

a.CUI'IIIENI
.

! fltrcnKtlionsnnit rc < torP3 mnll wpikoiRiins-
.Ilip

.
M-USOM utilTerprs iiru not cii-nl by Doctors Is bcp uiso ninety* per cent (ire troubled will

ntnllll * . CUl'IDENE is tlio only known rime cly to cure without iiiiopinitlun. tuuutpHtlninnt-
Alg. . A wrltli'iiKunrftntPOKlvpn nnd mnnuy rplni tied If six Imxps ilois not ujtoct u i cnuuututiur %

SUM a ben , sH fur { 00 , by rnnll. bcnil for nu
.Aadasi

. cliculir and Itslluionluls.
1 > A VOI , JIUIIICIN K CO. . 1'. O. lox! 2070. San I'ronclico. Cnl. J'brSale bit

BAI.B BY GOODMAN DIUJO CO, * KUHN & CO. . OMAHA. NEBRAS-

KA.SAGRIFIG

.

9-

Utf

CLOSING OUT Till : KNTIUI3 STOCK OF FPUXITflli : , STOVHS
AND CAIU'iri'S KOU Till : XKCK.SSITY OF MOIli : UOOM

GOODS SOLD L.OWEK THAN COST TO MANUFAUTUHI3.

Corner Ree-eptlon White- Enameled lion hairt-
Hods.

, -
Chairs , . I'n f . .

rrlcc S425.S6 , 8. 4Uc , 5Oc-
GOc. . 75c.

N.W.Cor.-
16th

.

and-

Douglas. .

DIRECT FROM THE TANK

No Holler. No Slcnin. .Vii .
I1EST I'OWKil for Corn nnd Peed Mills , Haling ;

JIii ) , Ituunlng Hcparatorti , Cicnmerlcti , do.

OTTO GASOLINE ENGINES
Stationary or Portable.-
I

.
to 120 II I'. 8 to SO II. I .

Find forCutaloKue , I'rlcen , etc. , describing wurk to lie done *.

Chlcaco , THE OTTO GAS ENGINE WORKS
Omaha , 131 :iiii: A.nlllutXtn. . , I'MIIAI > KI.IMIIV , I A.

SOAP
FLOATS

JAS. S.KIRK & CO. . U. S. A

EVERY WOMAN
Sometimes mud * a reliable
monthly regulating medicine.-

DR.
.

. PEAL'S-

PENNYROYAL RILLS ,
A-'prtmrit fcafei nndcirUInIn ronilt. Thogenu
Ine ( Ur IVal'g ) nmtrdlsuimolnt ro-ntHuyvvueiA ,

1104. Bherman & UcCoaaill Drug Co. , lUt
Ucl tn. t. Ouuba , Ntb.


